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Agencv Mail Services
The Honorable Nikki R. Haley
Governor, State of South Carolina
1205 Pendleton Street
Columbia, South Carolina 29201

Dear Governor Haley:

Pursuant to Executive Order 2013-02, please find enclosed the repofi of the South
Carolina Department of Corrections examining our statutes, regulations, and policies to
determine whether any have any detrimental impact upon private businesses and
employers. After a review of all applicable provisions, we have determined that none of
our provisions have an undue negative impact on the private sector.

Thank you for your consideration of this report. Should you have any questions
or need any additional information, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Sincerely,



Repont of the south canol-ina Department of corrections
the Govennor,s Regulatony Review Task Fonce

to

I. SCDC Statutes

The statutes gover^ning the south carol-ina Depantment of
corrections ane found in Title 24 of the south car^olina
code of Laws. Title 24 arso has pr.ovisions whlch govenn
county and municipar detention centens and j ails as well as
a pr-obation, panore, and pandon chapten that pr^imariry
applies to the south canol-ina Depantment of pr obation,
Pano1e, and Par-don. The statutes applicable to SCDC
incrude pr^ovision coven many aspects of the custody, care,
and tneatment of offendens. After a r-eview of these
statutes, it appeans that the only ones which wourd be of
interest to the Task For-ce ane those that govenn the pr^ison
industnies openated within the scDC and those that govenn
wonk penfonmed by inmates in the community.

Pnison industries in scDC are managed by the scDC Division
of Pr ison Industnies. The Division of Industr-ies senves
the Depantment of connections and the state of south
canolina by employing and training inmates. This tnainlng
oniented wor^k alrows the inmates to netunn to society with
skills that will enable them to become useful and
pr^oductive citizens. In pur^suit of this ob j ective, the cost
of incancenation is of f set thr^ough inmate wages, and
quarity products and services ane provided to quarified
businesses and organizations at substantial savings.

Thene are thnee types of industr-ies within scDc and unden
the statutor^y scheme. The f inst categony encompasses what
are considered traditional pr.ison industnies. These
rndustnies ane nun dinectry by scDc without dinect pr^ivate
sector lnvol-vement. Inmates in tnaditional industr.ies
manufactune pnoducts and these pr^oducts may onry be sord to
govennmental_ entities. This nesults in substantial
taxpayen savings as these inmates ane not typlcalry paid
for^ their^ labor- and this savings is passed on to the r-est
of state and }ocal gover.nmental_ entities.



The second categony encontpasses senvice industnies. The
service industnies do not manufactune oniginal pr-oducts.
They ane only allowed to do senvice or^iented actions such
as nefurbishing, nebuilding, repaining, recycling, and
packaging of products that wene pnoduced elsewhere. This
wonk can be done for- eithen public on private sectot^
customers. Many of these pnognams ane done in pantnenship
with private secton Companies. Inmates in the senvice
industnies do not fall within fedenal minimum wage
r^equinements and may or may not be paid.

The final categony of pnison industries ane the Prison
Industry Enterpnise (PIE) pnograms. PIE inmates
manufactune pnoducts for pnivate companies that essentially
locate their production business in a connectional
rnstitution and utilize inmate fabor^. Inmates in PIE
voluntanily wot^k in the pnognam and have taxes, victim
compensation, noom and board, and othen statutory
deductions taken fnom thein gnoss pay. These inmates must
be paid the pnevailing wage in the locaI anea fon the type
of wonk they are per^f or^ming. PIE also must centify that
they do not dlsplace curnently employed wonkens in the
community. The PIE pnognams ane also subject to fedenal
Iaw because the products ane sold in intenstate Commerce.
The federal govennment issues guidelines which SCDC must
follow in onden fon our PIE pnognams to be centified. The
SCDC PIE pnognam is r^ecognized as a national model and
othen StateS neview SCDC's p1^ognam in or^den to emulate its
SUCCESS .

The statutes govenning these industny prognams outline the
Iegal nequirements to ensune that the need fon these types
of pnognams is balanced against the need to pnotect pt'ivate
industny from unfair- competition fr^om the lowen cost of
inmate labor. Statutes such as 24-1-29O, 24-1-295, 24-3-
31 5, and 24-3- 430 contain pnovisions that set f ot-th
protections for- pt ivate industny and the civilian
wor^kfonce. While these pnotections do place added bundens
on SCDC and on the private business pantnens who operate
PIE prognams within SCDC, they ane designed to protect
othen pnivate businesses. These pnotections include
wor^king with the Depantment of Commerce to centify that no
pr^ivate civil-ian wonkens or^ businesses at^e displaced on
sub j ected to unf air^ competition f nom the pnison industt'y.



The other anea of the SCDC statutes that impact pt-ivate
industny is the work nelease pnogram. Unden this prognam,
inmates of an appr^opr"iate classification ane able to wot^k

in the community pnior^ to nelease in onden to aid in the
tnansition fnom incar^cenation to their reentny into the
community. The statutes gover^ning wor"k nelease have
similan pnotections fon pr^ivate wonkens aS the pr-ison
industnies statutes. The wonk nelease prognam must not
displace employed wonkers or be in an anea whene thene is a

sur^pIus of available labor-. This balances the need f ot^ the
inmate to be aided in neentry with the pnotection of the
pnivate secton.

II. SCDC Regulations

The South Carolina Department of Cot^nections only has two
negulations. They both falI within Chapten 33 of the Code

of Regutations. 33-1 lists the items that ane designated
as contnaband within SCDC institutions. '33-2 outlines the
Shock Incanceration Pnognam. Neither of these negulations
have any effects upon the pnivate business sectot-.

III. SCDC Policies

The South Car-ol-ina Department of Cot'nections maintains
extensive policies that ane designed to ensune the
consistent and unifonm management and operation of the
SCDC. These policies comply with applicable state,
f edenaI, and local statutes, ?S well aS Common Iaw. The

policies govenn the operation of the conrectional
institutions, the administnative functions of the agency,
the pnognams and senvices offened to incarcenated persons,
as weLt as the health senvices provided to incancenated
pensons. These policies al^e designed to pnotect the health
and safety of the public, SCDC employees, and the inmates.

The only policy pr^ovisions which would have any potential
impact upon the pnivate business secton ane policies which
affect wot k nelease and pr^ison industr^ies. The policies
dinectly neflect the statutor^y provisions and whlle they
have some impact on employer^s of SCDC inmates, this impact
is designed to pnotect other^ pnivate secton companies and

the pr^ivate wor-kfonce fnom unfair^ competition fnom inmate



Iabor^ and to pnomote the safety and secunity of the genenal
public as is discussed mone fu1ly supra.


